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Fig.  1     Distichogorgia  sconsa ;  calyces  from  distal  (left),  middle  (center),  and  proximal  (right)
part  of  holotype,  USNM  58444.

liant   iridescence   extending   even   on   main   stem    
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Distichogorgia   sconsa,   new   species
Figs.   1;   2a,   d-g;   3

Material.  —  One   colony.   Blake   Plateau,   off   Fernandina,   Florida:   30°53'N,
78°47'W,   814   m   (445   fathoms),   Atlantis   sta.   A-266-40,   13   July   1961.   Holo-
type.

Diagnosis.  —  Body   of   polyps   covered   on   each   side   by   an   obliquely   fan-
shaped   array   of   6-8   large,   barely   overlapping   bladelike   scales,   proximalmost
of   which   He   longitudinally   along   abaxial   side   of   polyp,   progressively   shorter
following   ones   becoming   increasingly   oblique   until   they   encircle   base   of
polyp;   smaller,   elongate   scales   fill   adaxial   and   abaxial   parts   of   body   wall
where   not   covered   by   large   scales;   tentacles   with   numerous,   closely   crowd-

ed, small  scales.

Description.  —  The   distal   half   of   the   unbranched,   flagelliform   stem   is
curved   so   as   to   form   a   nearly   closed   circle,   possibly   an   artifact   resulting
from   long   preservation   in   a   cylindrical   container   but   more   likely   natural,   in
view   of   the   openly   spiral   growth   form   reported   for   species   of   Radicipes,
e.g.,   R.   spiralis   (Nutting),   R.   aureus   Kukenthal,   and   R.   squamiferus   Kii-
kenthal.   The   stem   bears   polyps   biserially   and   inclined   toward   one   side   but
not   aligned   perfectly   in   the   vertical   direction.   Distally,   the   polyps   in   each
row   are   separated   by   roughly   their   own   greatest   basal   diameter,   and   those
of   the   right   side   alternate   with   those   of   the   left   so   that   the   base   of   a   polyp
on   the   right   nearly   touches   the   base   of   the   next   polyp   below,   which   is   on
the   left,   and   so   on   down   the   stem   (Figs.   1,   2a).   They   become   more   crowded
proximad,   apparently   by   the   insertion   of   young   polyps   between   older   ones.
This   closer   crowding   also   brings   the   polyps   of   opposite   rows   more   nearly
into   horizontal   alignment,   in   some   cases   resulting   in   distinct   transverse
pairs .

The   contracted   polyps   form   bluntly   conical   calyces   upturned   about   45''
and   having   on   the   abaxial   (i.e.,   lower)   side   a   supporting   plate   composed   of
2   obHquely   fan-shaped   groups   of   smooth,   translucent   scales,   one   on   either
side   and   meeting   along   the   abaxial   midline   (Fig.   3).   The   sclerites   are   tapered,
narrow   at   the   proximal   end   and   broader   and   more   or   less   spatulate   at   the
distal   end   (Fig.   2d),   diverging   from   the   base   of   the   polyp   near   its   abaxial
side   and   conforming   to   the   contour   of   the   body.   The   abaxial   side   of   the
polyp   between   the   two   supporting   fans   contains   several   smaller,   rather
pointed   scales   (Fig.   2e)   and   the   adaxial   (i.e.,   upper)   side   is   filled   with   small,
rather   narrow   and   blunt   scales.   The   tentacles,   of   which   all   8   appear   to   be
well-developed,   are   folded   over   the   oral   disk   and   are   filled   with   small,   ter-

minally  rounded   scales   (Fig.   2f).   The   surface   of   the   scales   is   sparsely   or-
namented with  minute  granulations,  rather  sharp  and  prominent  on  the  small

ones   (Fig.   2f),   finer   and   less   conspicuous   on   the   large   ones   (Fig.   2g).
The   fully   developed   calyces   are   about   1   mm   tall   and   1   mm   in   greatest

diameter;   toward   the   base   of   the   colony   they   diminish   in   size   and   become
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Fig.  3.    Distichogorgia  sconsa;  abaxial  and  oblique  views  of  single  calyx  from  near  apex  of
holotype  (x40).  Stereoscopic  pairs.

blunt,   slightly   tapered   cylinders   projecting   at   roughly   90°   (Fig.   1).   Between
the   calyces,   the   surface   of   the   coenenchyme   is   somewhat   irregular   owing
to   the   layer   of   scales   much   smaller   in   size   than   the   supporting   scales   of   the
polyps.

Fig.  2.  a,  Distichogorgia  sconsa;  calyces  (x  10)  from  distal  part  of  holotype,  USNM  58444;
b,  Radicipes  pleurocristatus  Steams;  calyces  (x8)  from  distal  part  of  colony  from  Albatross
sta.  4969,  USNM  49464;  c,  Radicipes  gracilis  (Verrill);  calyces  (x7)  from  distal  part  of  syntype
from  Albatross  sta.  2037,  USNM  8877;  d-g,  Distichogorgia  sconsa;  d,  supporting  scales  from
calyces  (x24);  e,  smaller  interstitial  scales  from  calyces  (xl20);  f,  small  scale  from  tentacle
(x400);  g,  detail  of  sculpture  of  large  supporting  scale  (x400).
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Holotype.  —  USNM   58444.   Length   255   mm   excluding   holdfast,   which   was
broken   off   during   collection.   Diameter   of   axis   just   above   base,   0.8   mm;
about   2   cm   from   apex,   slightly   less   than   0.2   mm.   Color   of   colony   cream
white;   sclerites   colorless,   translucent;   axis   almost   white   distally,   becoming
pale   straw-colored   with   moderate   metallic   iridescence   proximally.   Holdfast
unknown.

Comparisons.  —  Apart   from   having   their   polyps   in   a   single   row,   all   known
species   of   Radicipes   except   R.   squamiferus   Kiikenthal   from   East   Africa
have   rodlike   or   fusiform   sclerites   in   the   polyps.   Examples   are   the   type-
species,   R.   pleurocristatus   Stearns   (Fig.   2b)   from   Japan,   and   R.   gracilis
(Verrill)   (Fig.   2c)   from   the   western   Atlantic.   R.   squamiferus   differs   from
Distichogorgia   sconsa   in   having   the   scales   of   the   polyps   transversely   set,
not   arranged   as   a   bracketlike   support,   and   furnished   with   conspicuous   mar-

ginal  serrations.   Chalcogorgia   pellucida   Bayer   from   the   Straits   of   Florida
has   biserial   polyps   with   smooth,   glassy   scales,   but   the   sclerites   are   of   con-

spicuously  different   shape   and   transversely   placed,   and   the   polyps   are
closed   apically   by   distinctly   differentiated   opercular   scales   (Bayer,
1949:239,   fig.   1;   1956:F216,   Fig.   155,   la-f).
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